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TuÈ Quarterly Módting àppointed at our 'last'
annual, ta be hei'l with the Coburg Street Chiurch'
in this-city, ivili commence-on Lord's day 1lth inst.

TMupoUoH an oversight, several bundiles-of the.
Fe.bruary.CuiqsmiÂN wore miadireoted. Some were
returnedand redirected, which accounts, !in some,
cases at least, for the delay- in; subscribers r.eceiving
their. papera.. A failure in receivipg the paper
ehouid.at once be made known ta. TuE CHRISTIAN,
Box 106, and th mistake will be rectified.

Tu tempérance people of Westmorland Co., N.
B., have foi- the third time decided tu retain the
Scott Act. the Àct was voted' upoh Sept. 11th,
1879. iho't'otal number of votes cast was 1,381,
1082 for the Act-299 against. Auguet 14th,.1884,
on tlhe *question of repeal 3,475 were polled, 1701
for rdpel-174 against repeal. During the*past
mnofiti 16), ihe repeal question was again
süibmitted ta the eléétors. Thé total number of
votes polied, 4,166, 1692 for repéal-2474-agamat,
makng a injdrity of 782 in favor of the Act.

TaE FIsazRy TREATY has- boen.one of the &
sorbing themes of the:past month. Religious and
secular."papors have given in full its provisions with
commente of!approval or disapproval. Soino of the
Canadian papers wouldý lead us to suppose that the
Amèrican Commissioners had out.geieraled' the
English Commisioners-that ta the formèr -had
been:conceded every demand, 'and that- the Ameii
can people wore' rejóicing.over the victory. .Bu
in looking over certain- American papers suoh ai
the New York Tribune, Boston Herald, &c., w(
learn that such s npot the case; that the Americar
Conmisuioners are heing ceusured and the victory
conceded teo ànàda. Of dourse many of thesi
papersu are under political influences and arc con
strained thereby to speak as thuy do. But let thi
be as it may, how gratifyingit is ta e on alil aide
a desire, yea, determination, ta settle by arbitratiot
this voxed question. Questione of far less impoit
ance have in times past plunged nations into war
widening the alienation, depleting the, troasurie
andcausing ta flpw rivers of .blood. This .kindl,
feeling is without doubt due ta the influenc6.o
Christianity. And its manifestation on the abov
question will pertainly exett an influence for gooq
upon nations not h ving tho.Biblo, anl hastep th
day, wheni4ey. shall beat thei swords intQ plough
shares aud thoir apears into pruning hooka.

BDFiC.AI'IONA.tL FUND.

Any one having contributed te this fund, and
not eceiving credit therefore thruugh the columns
of the CHRISTIAN will please notify us at once.

The following.extracts froin.private letters (con-
taining various suma for the Fund) show that the
brethrei are becoming thorouglily interestod in
this phase of our work.

In reply ta the unquiry, " Can't somothing be
doua?" I would say Yes i Jf we can find willing.
hearts much can b done for the extension of Our,
Mïà'ter'a cause and kiiigdom. E6oloaed pleaso
find - for Educational Fund.

Yours, -
New Brunswick.
.t affords us• great pioasure ta be able ta. hear

through the CHRISTIAN how tho several churches
aiè progressing. Although we are doing butlittfoe
foi thé Master's cause, I am resolved to do moro
for Christ in-the future. Thauks ta the CnRISTIAN'
for showing us so .plainly our duty. -We.areonot
living near aplace uf worahip.(where our brethren
muet), bu't hope ore long ta have some of the
Preaching hrathren cornfe this wày onul preach for,
us. I enclose for e ducational Fund. You
will huai, from us again, the Lord willing. We
lova tho CHRISTIAN and wish itevery succese.

Yours,
. l.'E. Island.

Wa rejoice in the succese of the gospel in so many
places as reported by-the brethren. () hdwv an-
couraging.:to our few 4faithful preachers. in these
Maritime Provinces,that othera arc to.be added ta
their numbor arq kong. Tha very thought that,

.fithfu yonng men are preparing for the minisfty
makes our hearts leap for joy. Hclp them i Yes.
The ieai of. overy truc disciple answers Yes, and
hi@ pocket:book responds Yes. Entclosed t send
- for the Educatiunal Fund, hoping ta be able
ta send mure. W'a r' nuch pleàseI and encour-
aged at the success of our Halifar brethren in their
!i nblbenterprize. Wo sec plainly they mean
busiuers, and the bietien throughout these
provinces will help in that good work so much

ineéd6d. YourII .B WLAE
Nova Scotia. J.B. WA.IAcE.

BRo. G. T. SMITH, known ta many of our readors
in these parts,-especiallyin Cornwallis, N. S , thé
home-uf Sister Smith, who died 25th of March,
1885, in Akita, Japan, was married, Jan. 20th, ta
'Miss' Candace Lhamon at Tiscombe, Iowa. Bro.

1 Smith and -wife expect- ta sail from San Francisco

for Japan March 24th.

ARRANGEMENTS having been made that on-th(
L first Lord's day. in February, Bro. Minnick should
i be in St. John and I in Lubeo, a latter statinç

the fact was droppod ta Bru. W. Murray, with. th(
statement.: "iShall try and come down on Mon

'day's boat, and during the week my time is at you
disposal for aiding you in pushing forward thg
cause of the Master."

s Monday.(Jan. 30th) was a fine morning. Tht
s water.baing perfectly smooth we wore speeding oui

n way to, Eastport, Maine. On arrival weofounc
- brethrcn from Deer Island awaiting us, and soon

, in one of those sardine boats, (the safét,

s. of which thore nîeod be notý the slightest doubt

y, but for first clasa passenger accommodations ani

f pleasantness, may indeed bo questioned); were liter

a ally leaping towarde ;the Island. In the eveninj

d ive.preached at Leonardville ad also on the follow

a. ing ovening. Wednesday night. at .Lord'i Cave
s The bouse riohly deserves, the praiso givenuit,.ani

the large audience:that greetéd us was encouraging

Rourning ta Leonardvll we preached on Thurs.
day evening-at the conclusion of tho discoursl
Bro. W.-Murray followed with an earneat appea
when two confessed Christ. On Friday aven-
ing four more docided ta fullow Christ.

Bro. Winslow Richardson promising ta see me
ta Lubec in time for proaching on Lord'a day, a
meeting was given out fur Saturday night, when, at
the conclusion of an earnost exhortation by Bro.
Murray, twu yuuig mon respunded to tho invitation.
Suuday morning, with hoad wind and tide, we net
sail for Lubeac. If space and time pernitted, we
would give saoe of the incidents connected with
this tip-but we forboar. Tho'friends at Lubea
ihaving roceived a letter, knew the roason for, our
not being with them on. Saturday; and Sunday
morning, by reason of the storm, wero prodicting
the almost impossibility of our arrival. Lut we
;were on time. Our visit ta Lubeo wai in overy re•
spoct (as far as the writer is concerned) a very
pleasant oeu. The condition of thé church :and

general out-look .was far ahead of what we ex-
pectod. This state of thinge,.tho brethren unhesi-
jiatingly attribute ta the wise management and
irreproachable character of Pro. Minnick. And
iithouît an exception, we ara confident tha brethron
feel sorry that he purposes ta leave them during the-
coming month.

We remained here over the second Lord's day,
ipreaching each migbt, with but,ono exception. Np
ono was persuadod ta confese Christ. Still. wa
trust that soie guod was'done--that the seed sawn
will yet take root and bring forth fruit io the honor
and gloriof;God.

Bro. Murray informe us that after our departure
ýfromn Leounardville, une more came out ,and was
bu ried with his Lard in.biptisn.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BO.IRD.
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2 THE CHRISTIAN. MarS.

Q UERIES ANS WERED.

An carnest and intelligent young Christian, in a
lutter, asks the meaning of the two following
passages, vis.:

I. In I. Cor. xi. 27, 28, 29. How can this apply
te us?

In what does the examination of myself consist 1
II. W'hat is the blaephemy against the Holy

Giosti Matt. xii. 31, 32.
I. In this chaptor Paul blames the Corinthians

for doing a certain thing in an inproper rnanner,
and net for being 1cnflt te do it at ail, for doing it
wrong or itttorthily. lie uses the adverb and net
the adjective qualifying the acionof these brethren,
and not the brethren thomselvos. To overlook
this fact is ta misunderstand the passage. Thishas
boon often done te the injury of many, causing truc
Christians who have a humble opinion of themselves
te keep back from the Lord's table lest they should
be unworthy, and est and drink condemnation te
themselves. The apostie blames theose Corinthian
brethren for making a drunken feast of the broad
and wino that were ta b used for the Lord's supper,
and thus gratifying a carnal appetita instead of
discerning the Lord's body, te the dishonor of the
ordinance and thoir own condamnation.

" In what does the examination of mysoif con.
sist 1" Net in examining whether I am worthy te
partake or not. All truc Christians frcely acknow-
ledge their own unworthiness and trust aIll b tthe
woi-thiness of Christ. It is to examine hotu I partake
of it. If I make a muai of ;t as the Corinthians did
I est and drink unworthily. If I do it for a vain
show I do it unworthily. Or if I do it merely as a
custom, or because others do it, or in a thoughtliss,
indifferent manner, it is done unworthily. But if
I consider its solemn import as the dying command
of my loving Saviour, and ti and drink te rement-
ber that His body was given for me and Bis blood
was shed for the remission of my sins, I do it
worthily. Yes, ibdeed! wu should examine our-
selves and se eat.

IL. What is the blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost V"

The occasion and circumstances make the Sav-
iour's meaning plain when Ho uttered these awful
words, Whosoever speakath against the loly Ghost
it shall not b forgiven hin, neither in this world
neither in the world te come. In the 32nd verse
Ho calls speaking against the Holy Ghost what He.
cals in the 31st, the .blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost. We understand this to mean speaking
falsoiood against the Spirit of God knowingly and
maliciously for ill intent. This was -dono on that
occasion in presence of Christ the searcher of hearts.

The scribes and phaiisees.first denied that Jesus
wrougit miracles, as in the care of the blind man in
the Oth of Joint. This was te persuade the people
that He was a base itpostor. But when Bis works
were toc many and mighty to b denied, their plea
was that He was Satan's agent, and that ho cast out
devils by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. in
this they knowingly slandered the Huly Spirit by
calling Bis power the power of Satan, se as te excite
the hatred of the people te Jesus. Jesus' rason-
ing with them on a bouse divided against itsolf,
and Satan destroying himsolf, and their children
whom they had employed la casting out devils being
their judges, shows this sin te bu against thteir con-
science andi te b inexcusable and nupardónable.
Jesus says: If Iltad net donuamong then the works
which none other man did thoy had net had r,in, but
now thoy have both seen and hated both Me and My
Father (John xv. 24). Soe, also, verse 22nd ad'
23rd. Their witnessing the miracles of Christ-and
thon hating both Hin and His Father made them
guilty of the unpardonable sin. Thoy had no cloak
for their sin. Paul was a groat sinnor against the
Son of Man, but he obtained morcy because ho did
it ignoranüiy.in unbelief. On tha cross Jeans plead

for His murdorers, "Father forgive thom for they
kîow not what they do." (Luke xxiii. 34). But
thera could b offered no such prayers for thoso
blasphentors of the Holy Spirit; thuy knew thoir
sin. D. C.

In my first reading of Bro. Emery's Cxoeesis of

this passage, as found in the February number of
the UuinisTiAN, I got quito a scare. I thought is it

possiblo Bro. Emery is so cruel that ho will take
from us this Scripture of se much consolation !
What would becomo of our prayers and exhorta-
tios ! Why, tiis thought is the pivotal idea of
our meetings that Christ is with us whether few or
many. But in my second reading I found that he
granted te us all we claim. I take not my pan
to-day to arguo that Jesus its not present in the
spirit with evory child of God wherover ho may
bo." This is enough te redeem the article from a
flood of criticisms. I felt much botter after reading
these linos. If Christ is.with one Ho will be with
two or threu, or any number who meet in His
niame. This makes the promise of this Scripture
as truc of us as of the apostles. This in why He
gave it to His apostles, bocause it is a universal
truth of ail God's people. Christ told then in the
nineteenth verso thait "If two of you agrAe onç
earth.. . ." it shal be donc for them, and then to

intensify the promise Ho had made te them, H
gave them this genoral promiso that is common te
ail God's children as found in the twentieth verso.
So while lb is true He applied this promise te the
apostles, it is aise true that the promise is applica-
ble to us. As the " Living Oracles " gives it,
" Wherever two or three are assembled in my name
1 am in the midst." The first promise, as in the
nineteenth verse, is given te the aposties. Ho
uses the second person-" Whatever two of yiou,"
etc. But the othor promise is in the third person-
"Wherover two or three," etc.,- henco genoral.

H. M.

PROM iHALIFAX.

We wish to thankfully acknowledge the recuipt
of .57.00 from Charlottetown, P.E.I. The names
of those who have donated are recorded in the list.
Therefore we take this opportunity te express our
thaukfulness and also thejoy it gives us te receive
a helping hand, especially in the work of the Master.
It indeed cheers us, because it is an act of kindness
and-also shows a genuine Christian spirit. This is
a donation solicited and forwarded by our sisters of
Charlottetown, as the list will show.

I must here take the opportunity of stating that
sinco wo began te collect for the upbuilding of the
cause of Christ in tiis city, the sisters have greatly
added te the fund; thus we take pleasure te ac-
knowiedge their work andIabor of love for the ad-
vancement of the cause of Christ. May God abun-
dantly bless ail those who have responded to òur
call here in Halifax fer aid in this great work.
Every day our hope grow brighter and our antici-
pations stronger, that in, tho near future we will
have in'this city a bouse cf worship. Wo long te
iail-the day whon in thiscity.the gospel trumpet
shall sound with greater vigor.than it has over dono
in tho,past. Thousands .to-day are drifting down
life's rapid current, iastening on towards the,
judgment seat of-Christ, whose hearte and mainds
have never beeiaroused by the true gospel: of sal-
vation. And in view of this fact,.woaroanxiotis
te extend the helping hand te them; thus we would
urge on the work, fully,realizing life is short, and
that wo muet work while it is'day.,, Our prayer ie
that God will aid us te keep our. armor ;bright, and

while wo are battling for the Lord we know our
armer will not get rusty. Wo have nothing te foar
li this warfaro; Christ is our Captain and will lead
us on te victory, therefore we lean upon Hie omni-
potent arm, and with the sword of the spirit we
will continue te figlit until the battle shall end
here below; thon ve shall wuar a crown of right-
cousnts iin that land where labour shal bu at an
end and parting and deati shall net b known.

Brethron and sistors, one and ail, in view of the
fact that, as the Church of Christ on earth, as
membors of onc body, wo shall one day be gatlhered
inte His Kingdom whero none but the pure shall
enter; whoro wo shall b rewarded for every kind
act, for overy sympathizing word, for ail the labor
we have done for our blessed Redeomer-in view
of this lot us ondeavor to do ail in our power to
advance the glorious cause 'wo love with the assur-
ance that our labour will net bo in vain in the Lord.

H. E. CooKE.

PROM BETHANY.

In the January number of the CuismTiAN Bro.

Capp has made a strong, and, I trust, a successful
appeal te the children of God i bohalf of young
men who need assistanco te enable thom te pursue
their studios ,t College and thus. fit themselves for
the work of tho ministry. Beforo leaving the
Provinces t mot two young- mon who longed-to

proach the word, but having net had. opportunities
te obtain knowledge they propose te enter other
fields of labor unless the Lord provides some means
for educating thom. Ho may do this through Hie
followers or Ho may devise plans which will, il
*utilized by the young mon themielves, result in
their education. We cannot read the mind of ýthu
Lord nor understand fully His ways of dealing with
matters liko these. It is reasonable te supposé
that He will prompt the brethren te contribute te
the "1 Educational Fund " which will b dévoted
solely te the assistance of needy òretiren whilst at

icollego, or, in other wo.ds, te the cause of Christ.
!Let net your interest in this matter grow cold lest
;the nued of laborers in the Provinces be atill more
manifest. lI the Provinces the "harvest is pion-
teous but the laborera are few; pray ye, therefore,
the Lord of the harvest, that He will send forth

'laborers into His harvest.' Pray ye the Lord te
make use of youi means in placiug those mon in
their proper sphore of labor.

Allow me te speak of another matter. Bro.
Gorrell, who will graduate at Bothany next June
(n. v.), is thinking seriously; of visiting the Pro-
vinces. t labor for aoseason among you. I beliese
that stops are now. being. takon te procure , his ser-
vices. .Be is worthy of your confidence as a
proacher of the gospel. Ho has a wife and two
children. If yo succoed in procuring his. labor,
you will aad te your staff of preachers,,not only an
,able expounder of the truth, but sl1c a noble
minded and a tender hearted. Christian- gentlemen.

With love te you aIl,
T. S. K. Faazux.

3ethîany, W. Va.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOflN.

Our-Sunday SchoolAnnivei-sary was a very suc.
cossful-one in every particular. The scholars-who
took part in the exorcises acquitted tbemselves ad-
nirably. A boùntiful repast was furnised 'the
children by the frierids- ôf the school. • The calic.
tion amountedzto $17i50.

Bro. Capp started a Bible aises last *Friday even-
ing. Tho object i a. bett4r-undoratanding -of the
Bible. The first lesson proved a- niot intereting-
one.
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Bro. Minnick, of Lubeo, will bu with us soon to

assist Bro. Capp at our Quarterly Meeting. ' We
anticipate a good meeting.

Bro. DeVoe passed through this city en route to
Westport and Tivorton. Bro. D. is much oncour.
aged at the success of his meeting at Tiverton.
Tho Churoh in St. John fool a deep-interest In
their young mon who have given themselves to the
work of the Lord. Our prayer is that they may be
abundantly successeful ii leading sinners ta the
fold of Christ.

We understand that the brethron at Nauwige.
wauk hava discontinued their rogular meetings for
the preasent, owirR to the very badatate of the
roade. Wo hava a fine band of disciples at Nau-
wigewauk and wo hope in the noar future they
will be botter organized for work in the Master's
vinoyard.

NOYA 5cOQIA.

sOUTHVILLE.

Tho friends in the Southville Church recontly
made us a visit and spent the ovening in a social
innnor. '['here were about seventy.five in all,
yöung and old, but they provided for thomaelves
and loft us the botter off by nearly forty dollars.
\Ve had instrumental mufie by Sister Juurney and
singing by nearly ail.

These gathorings seem to draw us nearer together
and make us fuel that aur work is one. Wo thauk
our hoavenly Father for the harmony and love that
is thus manifeited.

The person mentioned in my last as having con-
fessed Jesus was immersed the day after I wrote,
and another confessed Christ, and obeyed Hlim at
the samo time. , J. A. GATEs.

TIVRXTON.

Since beginning our méoting at this place- the
interest bas been steàdily increasing, We arrived
bore on thefifth of January and found the church
in.rathor a discouraging condition, lukewarmness
and inactivity characterizing niany of its members,
yet many. of them soon came up nobly- ta the work
so.that the cause of the Master now looks encour-
aging at Tiverton.

During our etay several wore. restored who had
strayedinto bye and forbidden paths, and have again
come up ta the help of the Lord against the mighty.
Five.othors were added by confession and baptism
and on the last Lord's day ovening the house was
fillod to overflowing.

We have been unavoidably called away for a
few days but intend to return shortly and hope ta
have other oncouraging news to write ère long.

H. A. DEVoE.
Feb. 14.

WESTPORT.

Living as w7 are down in this western part of our
province, and thinking we might bu forgotten by
brethren in different parts, we would ask the priv-
iloge .ta make it known. through the columns of
y.our very welcom*epaper that thore is still a small
church of.the Disciples down heretrying ta, main-
taintho primitive order of worship, and should any
of our preaching brethrn et auy time stray down
here they would find some kindbrethren who would
bo.pleased ta see thom.

Since Bro. Ford tok his departure from us lest
May we have nut had the privilege.of anyof our
preaching brethren ta corm in among us, except-
ing our young Bro. DeVoe, who was with us a few
days last summer. As ho mado bis home with us
we wore impressed with his deep interest for those
who have nover oboyed the, Saviour,.and bis great
desire to preach Christto his followmen. We ara
pleaaed to leara of bis succese at Tiverton, and-that
acne have.been led to obey the Saviour of the world.

We are still maintaining the worship of the Lord.
Each Lord's day we moet, ta exhort one anothor ta
faithfulness in the work of the Master, and gather
around the table ta remember that Saviour who
has invited Bis children to do so in remombrance
of Him. Wo are found in the Sunday-school with
the children ta learn more of God's will concerning
us. Still, we are nat satisfied with our present
attainments and fuel constrained te say we are un-
profitable torvants and have not done yet what is
our duty ta do. Stili, wo feel lika saying, Oh,
that thora might b more faithful laborers ta go ta
work in the vineyard of the Lord. Sauls are par-
ishing all aronnd for a faithful pioclamation of the
pure word of God as well as in many other parts.
Wee see it under our own notice fruin d y to day.
Let us pray on and labor on a little longer and our
work will bu dono, but whilo wo are permitted ta
romain bore, let us not cesse ta pray the Lord of
the harvest that more laborers will volinteor ta
enter heartily into tho work of the Lord.

E. A. P.

wEFST GoRE.

After a long interval. taho up my pan ta write
a few lines for ,the CHRISTIAN. We have received
quito a number of lotturs of condolonco from broth-
ron and friends. For all of which we are iriuly
thankiul. Kind words frome loving friends, pour.
ing the sweet balm of tha gospel into our
bloeding. hoarts soothes our sadness not a lit-
tia. Such wure our lettora fromn Bro. Crawford,
and others not soon to bu forgotten. The
loss of our doar daughter Edith bas left an
awful blank in our family, never, to be fiild. in
time. When oué doarest anes are torn away from
us by the cruel moanter death, ive realiie in a
measure the great and precious yalue of'the gospel.
Oh 1 what poor wretchod beings we should bu in
this dark valu of tars if we bad not, the gospel.
Oh i hoiv we should feel for those who have it notý
and work for theii salvation.

Quita anumber of ourbrethrenand frieuds made
us their sixteenth yearly donation visit .early in
January. Some that could not came on account of
the inclemency of the weather sent in their dona.
tions afterward. The sum total of the donations
was $77.45 cash, besides some produce. Thus the
biethren caused us ta thank God for their kipdness
and liberality in supplying our wants. Thèse
donations are in addition ta what they are-doingall
through the year. We report this that our brothren
in other parts may know that the Disciples here are.
just the same as the Disciples of Christ are overy-
wheru - the most liberalrheartod peoplo in the
world.

We are glad ta seo Bro. Burr back again in our
ýounty. Ho was greatly ,pleased with bis visits
among the brethren in Queens Couuty and aise-
where while hé was goue. He is in good health
and<buayant with hope. May the Lord continue
ta bless his faithful labora in the gospei, and.that
the Lord may bless the labors of all His faithful
ones, that precious soula may be saved, that our
God may be praised everywhere for Ris redeeomipg
love, iSa the constant prayor of your brother ir.
Christ, J. B. WALLACE.

KEMPT.

The extreme cold weather ioterfored very much
with our work in, Kempt. Our largest.congrega-
tions did not exceed one hundred. But the broth,
erly love and.kindness mauifested throughout wore
ta me a.source ofi unbounded 'pleasure. At our
last meeting .here, Lord's day, Jan. 22d, the
Baptiat..minister, Rev. Mr. Blakeney, and the
Rev. R. S. Stevens, of the Methodist Church, were
bath in attendancu and took part in .the- services.
What a change since Bro. George Garritypreached
here in 1845 Then our proachers were. nbt
allowed the use of the. Baptist. or Methodist

churches, now throughout North Queens they were
kindly placed at our disposal, I saw the atone
upon which Bro. Garrity stood and praachod ta a
large audience after hé had been driven out of the
Baptist church. Those were stormy days that
tried men's souls. Thank God, a brighter day bas
dawned upon us,.and still butter days are coming.
Year aifter year the churches are getting nearer
each other and nearer to the Bible. Old-time
prejudicos and bigotry are continually dying away.
May Goad boston the day when not a vestige of
bigotry will bu luft.

On Lord's day morning, January 22nd, I attended
the funeral af Bro. Robort Kompton, and assisted
Bro. Blakenoy of the Baptist Church in conducting
the funerai services. I luft Brothren George
Whitman and Robert Kathrens at death's door.
(Bro. Kathrens died on the 28th of January and
Bro. Georgo Whitmau Februuary 2nd. Both were
great sufferers and died in the.hope of heaven).

-MAITLAN<D-ANNAPoLJS.

On the 23rd of'January I lectured tua full hduso
in Maitland, -and- the lfollowing day my very.kind
friend, Mr. Curtis Wilson, kindly convoyedmo- to
Annapolis, a distance of some thirty miles. Hers
I was entertained by Mr. W. Mortimer McVicar, a
gentleman of fine literary ability and c teacher'in
thn acadomy. Theé-day followingI-was a gues t at
thoparsonage of the 'Itev. Mr. Dunn in Granville.
It was my privilego -ta pass over the Annapolis
River on a natural floating dock, constructed en-
tirely of ao)id.ico'from twolvo ta fourteen inohes in
thickness. It-extended from. Annapolis.to Stoiy
Beach, a distance of about threu :miles, and-is two
miles wide at the terminus.,

HANTS COUNTY.

On my way back-tq this county I visited Acadia
Collage at Woliville. This. college noyer was so.
prosporous as it is at the présent time. Here I had
the plosure of meeting two sons of the lato Eider
Michael Wallaco of West Gare, and also ]Bro. R.
E. Stevens of Port Williams. Each of them were
in good spirits and gettiug on nobly ,with their
colloge work, Bro. Walter B. Wallaêo will.gradu-
ate in June, Ha bas a fine intellect and.'ill
doubtlessbe an honor to his Alima Mater as well as
to.his honored father, whose mortel romains are
.rasing in the little cemetary on the hill at West

Gare.
Since my rqturn bore I.have preached at High-

field,: Scotch Village, Ashdalo, Upper RPawdon,
West Gare and Mosherville. The outlook ia good,
and with persistent effort auccess is sure. Our
congregations suffer bore on account of the tide of

amigration. Brother Wickliffo Wallace, son of
Ëlder J. B. Wallacu,,and Bro. George Stevens, who

united with the church at Scotch Village last Fall,
united recently with the church at Pasadena, Los

Angeles Co., California. Tho brothern bore in the

east will be pleased to learn that Bro. TW. Pattio,

who labored so. auccessinlly for a time in this Prov-

ince, is now pastor of that church in Pasadena.
e is highly spoken of and is doing a good work in

California.
The churches in this county are becoming more

alive and present manyindications of prosperity.
Wheu a, church. revives spiritually, their house of

worahip is put in-better condition. Important im-

provemeuts in this respect shaould bu made hre,
and doqþtless.will be in the near future.

We have a. noble brotherhood in this county, as

good and generous as will ba found anywbere.
Elder J. B. Wallace ia still at his.post and working

nobly for the Master. Bro. John McDougall bas

started a Bible class at West Gore, which is destin.od

tob a great help to tbe.chirch.. Bro. McDougall
is the right man inthe right place, for Overy thing
hé undertakes always prospers.

W. K. Bunn.

Highfield,-Hants Ca., N., S., Teb..20; '88.
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EDITORI AL.

Godîness is proûtable unto ail thinso, having the
promise of the life that now is and of that which is to
come.-1 Tin. iv. S.

When a prudent man la about to enter into
a worldly enterprie ho cautiously asks, Will it pay?
It involves time and labor and capital, which will
be all lost. if the onterprise proves a failure.

in the case before us a failure cui nover bo
remediod; tho Joas muet he irreparable, becauso we
have noither timo, ability ner resource left for
anothor enterprise.

Paul doclares that godlinese is prolitablu for al]
things,. both present and future, and henco it paye
well. Bodily exorcise profitoth little-that is, the
doctrines of mon-forbidding to marry and com-
nanding te abstain from meats which God creatod

to be received with thanksgiving. These punish-
ments-of the body they vainly hoped would mako
amends for thoir oins and plese God. Ho com-
parcs such teaching te the stories told by old
women.to amuse children.

Godiness is rosembling God, No man iath scen
God at any tire. Moses earnieetly prayed for a
sight oft is glory, but no man could see Him and
livo. No man could mako an image of God because
no man bath scon ner can sec Him. Heathens
worshipped images of mon and beasts, changmng the
glory of the incorruptible God into an image made
like unto corruptible man, etc.

No man hath seen God at any tima. The only
begotten Son who is in the besom of the Fathor,
Ho hath declared or revealed Him. It was God's
purpose that man should bear His image, and the
man Christ Jesus i the image of the invisible God.
Ho e is the express image of His person and up-
holding all things by the wordt of Bis power."
(Hleb. i. 3). Thoso who saw Jesus saw the Father.
The Jews had neither hoard the voice of God ner
seen Hie shape, and they rejected Jesue who wîas
His express image, and thereby shut thomseolves
out from tise knowledgo of God. Ho that rejects
Jesus rejects the Father who sent Him. To be
saved by Christ and united te Him is te be godly,
and te walk in Bis footstepe is te exercise godlness
or be like God. I an the Lord which exorcise
lovingkindness, judgmént and righteousnoss in tI )
earth, for in these things I delight, saith the Lord.
(Jer. ix. 24).

Godlinues is an exorcise-an active -display of
God's character among mon. It always shone in
the face of Jesus Christ. Ho went about doing
good in the midset of an ungodly world. Be vas
the Light of the world, and intended thatHis people
sbould be active in doing good amonginen and thus
abine as lights in the world. We are apt to forget
this whon trouble cones, and like David sigh for
the wimgé of a dove that we might fly away and be
at rest. (Ps. lv. 6).

Many think that godliness consiste su withdraw.
ing from the abodes of me mte cloisters where no
ungodly shall disturb our rest and communion with
God. Jesus ieither did this nor enjoned it on
His people. They are not te put their hîglt under
a bushel but on a candlestsek, that ail may sep.
We ihould boldly' meét trouble rather than fly from
it, and follow Jesus through floode and flames, if
need ho, rather than idly and'impatiently wish for
rest. When our Father's time comes we *ill ueed
no wings, nn cloisters, but HE will receive us ta that
rest which remains for His people. Till then we
shouid livo righteously, soberly and godly in this
prosent world. We have a very short timo 'for
work and« a very long time for rest, godlinesa is
profitable fur both. Godliness;in us is protitable
or all ihe mosnbors of the church. It encourages
the weak membéra. For aIl such Jesus.hae special

regard, and prodicts tho awful doom of hum who
offonde a little one who belioves ils Him. One great
end athe cihurchis to bear with, watoh over and save
wcak membors. But how apt are we te grow im-
patient with such and oven regard their fall with
comparative indifferoce, althoigh Jesus informs
us that " thoir augoes do always bohold the face of
His Father in heavon. (Mat. xviii. 6-10),

It was godliness that determined Pail te eat no
meat while the world standeth if he vould theroby
save a weak brother. Ho sousght not hie own profit
but the profit of many that they might b saved.
(t. Cor. m. 33). If we, in love for others, practice
solf-donial for thoir good, it will provo prouftable in
tiheir salvation.

It is profitable for tise conversion of the unsaved.
If wo manifest no particular desire te have the
gospel preaohed te those who ara withouît, and moae
no partieular effort te support tho gospel, hylso will
notice tiis seoner tian tho unconvorted themisolves,
and what impression will they have of our religion
and of our love for their souls i Again, although
we nay he zoulous in having the gospel preached,
both at hoine and abroad, and our lives contradict

gospel teaching. If we do net dony ungodliness
and worldly lust, and livo righteoisly, soberly and
godly, who will notice and he effocted by it sooner
than those who are without. Godliners is profitable
for tho salvation of the lost.

Paul kept under his body and exercised godlineuss,
lest ho should be himseolf a castaway. With ail
his zeal and suffering for Christ, ho fuit his daily
need of maHing hia own calliug and eloction sure.
All Christians need the sanie. Godliness is profi-
table for this. If ye do those thinge yu shall nover
fall. For se, on entrance, shall bu ministored unte
ye abindantly, into the everlasting kixgdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. (II. Pet. i. 10, 11).
God's promises are great and preciols te Hie people.
In this life Ho hua promised te guard ther ivith
Hie angels, te b ever i cady te heur their prayers
-te have His eyes over them and never louve nor
forsake them. Jesus took spocial pains te imprese
Hie disciples with His Father's knowledge of thcm,
and His constant care in providing for their tem.
poral wants, so that they might he relieved from
anxious cure on that point, and give their best
enorgies te thise advancoment of His kingdom. He
did net requiro them ta neglect the things of time,
but te seek first the kingdom of God and Hie
.righteousness with the assurance tha they would
nee that kingdnm prosper, and in addition,
have worldly prosperity or s nuch of it as would
be for their good and His alory.

P'A tlL'S DBNTERMINA.TION.

"And T, brethren, when I came to you, came not
with excellency of speech or et visdom, declaring unte
you thse testin.ony of God. For I determnined not te
know any thiner among you, Bave Jesus Christ, and him
cruéified.'-1 Coin. ii. 1, 2.

The circumstances and motives which may have
led te this détermination on the part of the Apostle
Paul, together with some wholesôme lessons te le
learned from the stylo and conduct of o successful
a preacher as the groat Apostle of the Gentiles, are
the leadîng thougite in the tollowing remarks.

" When î came ta you." This adverbial clause
of time leads us back to Paul's second missioiary
jonrney, when accompanied by Sylvanus, ho passed
.by-way of Syria and Selicia inta the rugged table.
land of Asia Minor. Tuhing Timothous with thsem,
from Derbe they passed through Phrygia and Gala-
tia, strengthening the faith of those simple yet
honest hearted semi-barbarians. At Mysia their
course is changed by Divine interposition, and net
being perraitted to enter Bythinica they turned
aside toTroas. On this classio shoro, everyfoot ef
which is associated, with deede of heroes and of gode,
asrecounted inà Grecian legend and in song, the

Apostlo saw in the night vision the man of Mace-
dona, the representative tf sin-oppressed Europe.
Ho hoard the cry, " Como over into Macedoia
aid holp us." The interpretation was certain.
The Lord had called thom te preaoh the gospel te
the dwellers in thoso western lande; te nations, as
tho Apostle well knew, tha, wore stouped in tise
very drege of licentiousness and corruption; yet
unequ.alled in military greatness, iii woalth and
magnificence, in literature and art. Nations that
boasted a heroio ancestry, and the patronage and
protection of the immortal gode.

It was what vriters style the " Glorious Augus-
tan Ago." The matchlesa victories of Causar, and
the powerful eloquonce of Cicero, wore yet green
in the menory of the nations. Gonius was in its
noonday splondor. Nothing was wanting that
opulence, beauty and voluptuousnes could minister
te tise sensual nature of -man; or that science, ait
or literature could combine te gratify his taste.
But benoathi this external polisi all was darkness,
miseory and corruptioa. No faith; no purity; and
aven patriotism had fled !

As in the searching light of God's iniÉnite purity
unrighteousness is revealed in its darkeet and
most répulsivo aspects, so to the oye of the inspi*red
Apostle the dark lines of vice, cruelties and name-
less abominations wuuld mur and doface whatovor
of beauty, grandeur or genius human systemis
right possess. Human greatness and humanis
degradation wore visible, net merely side by Bide,
but combined and thoroughly analgamated .in the
saine systom. All of greatness, uanificonco apd
pleasure that mankind would attain, " without God
and without hupo," in the world; and at tise sasse
time' ail the misery aud degradation inseparable
frosm society, whero Od has given a people " over
te a reprobate mind." Tuss uinder the highest
earthly culture, this poor humanity of ours was
but a mase of putrifying sores that nothing but
the " Balm of Gilcad " and the " Great Physician"
could heal. Ho who woild sece this-dark picture
dolinoated:by the peu of inspiration will find it in
the latter part of the firt ehapter of Paul's Epistle
te tise Romanis. le it any vonder that, 'fired with
holy indignation, the Apostle could feel' but loath.
ing and abhorance for everything connected with
se fou] a systeam 7 What interest could ho take in
Homer's heroes or Ilion's towers; in Ida's fabled
divinities -or the ahadowy legends of the deeds of
Grecian heroos î No, the mission of the Cross was
ta hiim the all-absorbing theme. To carry the life
giving word te his dying fellow men; io toar down
the strongholds of Satan and build up the Kingdon
of Gud's dear Son, was the work he was called te
do. He was dotermined to know -nothing among
these people save Jesue Christ and Him crucified.

But;?aul nould foresee that others wouelk com
after hin who would not be guided by this prin.
ciple; but would lead men away fron the truth by
the erticng vorde of men's wisdorn. Ho knew
that a timo, would come -hei men would net on-
dure'sound doctrine, but after thoir own lusts would
hoap te themseolves touchers, 'having itching aura;
and would turh away thieir aurs frorn tie truth and
be turned unto fables. Ronce ·le reminds his
Corinthian brethren of the purity and simplicity of
his preaching among thom, and offers that telling
apology for his luch, it may bu, in that style of
oratory wisch they- were accustomed tohbear. "And
1, brethron, whon I came te you, declaring unto
you the testimony of God, came not with eicellency
ofespeech or of wisdom."

Will Borne ee say that the Apostlé -Paul had- no
taste, for classic literature, for natura. science or
the arts 7 No sa. 'Hear him in Athens, -bofore
the assembled wisdom and philosophy of that city
of literary-fame, confuting'their doctrinés by quet.
ing from thoireown poets.(Aôts·xgii. 28);

As ta hie -knowledge of nature -and -hr iaws, a
fo*. instances -will' auffice te show the depth- and
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accuracy of his reasoning. Take for exampl, the
reasoning in 1 Cor. xv. 30. " That which thou
sowest la not quickened except it die." Here he
uttered 4 paradox. which the discoveries of modern
chomistry havo established as a truism, namely,
that lifeo and death are throughout nature commun.
surate with, and companions of cach other; or in
other words, that death alone makes life possible.

In fact, the whole tenor of Paul'a writings proves
hin to b not only a man of culture and refin-
mnent, but also one who justly appreciates both the
truths of science, and the beautios of nature and
of art. But these ho uses, -not to adorn or to fill up
the mnesure of his speech, as too often is the case
with modern preachers and writers on sacred
themes, but rather that fron the commonest thinga
and from the simplest comparisons, ho might illus-
trate the sublime truths of Divine Revélation; .ver
bearing .in mind that "u i all and through all and
over all TEE LoRD GaD OMYIPoT RNT BIGNETEI."

T, F. DwyER.

-- WEY is IT1?

That somae things in the Bible that are clearly
and plainly revealed are not understood ? We
have in the commission of Christ the necessity of
baptism in order to salvation. ' Go teach ail
nations, baptizing themin the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." Matt.
xxviii. 19. " Go !ita ail the world and proach the
Gospel ta overy creature; ho that believeth and is
baptized shall be säved, but he that bolieveth not
aall b damned." Mark xvi. 15. This ta me
seemas very plain. Thora don't seam to e anything
diffiult or mysterious about it. I have looked at
t.his commission carefully and in the light of the
Apostle's teachings, and I cannot sec anything less
than the doctrine of baptism and its necesity ta
our salvation. That.baptisn is a condition of our
salvation from sin scema as clear ta me as any
truth taught in the Word of God. I would just as
soon expect ta be saved without repentance as I
would without.bap.tism. But what I can't under-
stand is, why others sne it differently. Thora
are many whoseem as lonest as mysolf, and are
earnest workers for God and diliRent studenta of
His Vord, and yet do not underatand baptism to
b essential ta thoir salvation, and consequéntly
pay little or no attention ta it in the great work
of saving souls. Thon again I see in this grand
commission the necessity of God's peoplo evangol-
izing the world. It says, " Go teach ALL nations,
baptizing then," etc. This agrees with the toaching
of the scriptures throughout. If, wo say, the going
into ail nations to teach the truth is meant for the
Apostles and is confined to thom, thon the baptiz-
ing is confined to thom, as both ae found in the
sane commandment. I sea by this commission
that tho teaching ail nations is as essential ta the
child of God as baptism is to the penitent believer.
I can.sea the one just as clearly as I can the other,
and ta me one is as important as the other.
But notwithstanding this thero are those who are
as sincere in their convictions as myself, who do
not so tinderstand it; who have no particular faith
or interest in the great work of evangolizing the
nationi. This ta me is as stiange and as hard ta
understand as that som cannot understand the
neoóesity of baptism. [ supposé the same reason
that prevents somae fron seeing baptism in the
Scriptures, or th.o importance of it, prevents others
fron seeing the importance of ovangelizing the
world. Whatever the roseaun may bo is more than I
ca.n tell. J believe with ail my heart that both are
tanght in the commission as well as in othurplaces
in the Bible, and the one who rejects or negleâta
his part in the important work of evangelizing the
w;ord will b as guilty before God as tho one who
néglects baptistn. 1 arc at a loas ta know why it is
thït ail do n ot so understand the word of God.

I sea auother strange thing about this, i. e., a
brother who can seo the importance of baptisn
but neglocts the ovangelizing, chiding another and
condemning bit because he noglects baptism,
whon he is as deep in the mud as the other is in the
miro. How careful we should b when we ara
pulling motes out of othera' eyes ta sec that our
own oye is clear.

I wish to sympathizo and mingle with the one as
with the other, so far as possible without com.
promising the truth, that I may teach themr the
way of the Lord more porfeotly.

I. M.

DISOBEDIENCE.

In somae respects, the task of a preacher is com-
paratively easy ; especially when ho seoks ta con-
vinco his hearers that it is wroug to lie, atoal,
awear, or ta do any other crime that stamps the
perpetrator with infamy. It is easy, because by
intuition bis hearers know that these are heinous
crimes. Ail can see the deceitiulnesa of lying; the
misery and anguish of intempérance; the horeible-
nasa of murdor. These are the more flagrant
crimes and are committed only by the more bard-
oued. To those who are not steeped in iniquity
these sina are enormous and repulsive. Honce, it
is easy ta convince his hearera that these must be
avoided. )n what wa might call church-going
society we do not expect ta find such crimes. We
are not in much danger of becoming addicted ta
these sins, unles familiarity with them has des-
troyed their odium. The sine that are familiar and
common with respectablo-yea, with pIoral people,
are the more dangerous because more famihar and
subtle. The fact that it is so common renders it
more formidable. Of ton familiarity with sin lessens
its enormity and actually gives is respectability.
Of ahl sin we are to oppose-and we are ta oppose
all-the respectable sin of disodedien:o is the most
dangorous.

It is the duty of every child of God ta becomo
botter each day and ta make others botter. In
eeeking to persuade others to become Christians
we shaould lok well ta the motives we place before
themr. God always places great motives before
those He wisbet to obey Him. The child of God
cannot do botter than emulate Ris example. Such
motives as these are frequeuntly presented ta the
disobedient: Your parents are Christians, why do
you not gratify thom by obeying the truth ? Your
wife is a followor of Jesus, why not follow Him for
ber sake The church needs you, why not come
into it for its welfare ? The person who "joins
the church " ta pIease an earthly friend dishonors
Christ. The persan whu comes into the church
bacause it needa him will become a scab instead of
a geai. These earth-born motives are no mire to
bu cumparod with the motives God places before
us than the light of the glow-worm is ta be con-
pared ta the noonday sun. God's motives are as
much gruater thari man's as ho is greater than
man. By urging these selfish earthly motives wo
lessen the sacredness in the minds of the disobe-
dient of this divine inatitution.

The great sin of church-going people is disobe-
dience. Many go ta church, many have a high
regard for it, many support it with their means and
prosence, and yet nover obey her most solemn
commanda. Because mauy highly respected citi-
zens act thus, it gives a seemig respectability ta
the sin of disobedience. This prompts mauny to
regard it lightly, hnce we hear th e sickly talk of
" joining " for mother's, wife's or church's sake.
By such teaching the disobedient becomo satisfied
with self. They tell you that they will nat be any
botter if they "join the chi ch." This is a fact,
too. They woul4 be no botter, but a great deal
worse. Before a person can oboy the Saviour he
must feel the need of a Saviour. He must poig-

nantly realize his lost condition, his ruined state,
his séparation fron God. fHe must sou in Jeasus
bis only hopo of salvation. This salvation can
nover b obtained so long as ho is disobedient.
It is a liard task ta mako some church-going people
see the onormity, the great wickedness of disobe-
dience. They frequently reply that they are not
as bad as the liar or thief. But this helps not
their case. Both are in a ruined condition. The
consequences are identical. Rance, as far as sal-
vatio, is concernod no distinction can be drawn.
Disobedience is called a respectableain among mon
and women. This respectability makes it a very
dangerous plague. In the presenco of God this is
a fatal sin. It is upon the sons of disobedience
that the wrath of God comes. But how are wo ta
measure the awfulneas of this sin ? Whon wo can
measure the magnitude of Christ's sacrifice, when
we can descend into the depths of His suffering,
whon we can 'comprehend ail Ris anguish; thon,
and not till thon, can we measure the awfulness
asd wickedneas of disobodienice. Lot no one
satisfy'or salace himsolf with the fatal delusion that
disobedience is innocent in the sight of God. To
disobey is ta disown, diàhonor, deny and rebal
against Christ. Lot no one decoive himaself. Ail
are ta be called into judgment. "And if the
righteous is scarcely saved, whero shall the ungodly
and sinner appear 1" " Seeing ye have -purified
your souls in your obedience to the truth unto
unfeigned love of the brethron, lore one another
from the hoart forvantly : having been begotten
again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
through tho word of God, which liveth and abidoth.

HaxntY MÎNIcK.

Lubec, Me.

CHRISTIAN UNION.

The abov subject is one that occupies a promin-
ont place in the minds of religious thinking môn o
the day.' And the signs of the times would léad us
ta suppose the presont century, especially the part
which romains, will b very fruitful in bringing
together the so-called Christian Churches. That
the sixteenth centuiry was the epoch of a great
separation we aIl krow. Then why ahould not the
nineteenth century bo that of great union ?

Many attempts have been made at ovangelical
union and in asme respects may have been success-
fuI, but only partially so. Thore are proponder-
ances of doctrine and diversities in ecclesiastical
governnient existing which did not exist in the
primitive Chnrch. Thora have bean attempts made
at political union, as that of 1608 under the Elector
Palatine Frederick V. Thora have beau attempts
at ecclesiastical union, as at Charenton in 1631, at
Thorn in 1645, and in Prussia-both dutring the
eighteenth century-and in 1817. AIl these atm
tempts indicate a need without being able, ta supply
it, The separation of Protestant churches, the
mariner in which they continue estrangod one from
another, the inutual coldness, thoir intolerances,
their differences, are cortaiuly not a good, but oi
the contrary it will bo conceded by every right
thinking person that these divisions are detrimental
ta the spread of the gospel. That some great stridea
have been made in the effort ta bring Christians
together is a fact too positive to need comment;
but that thora yet romains a great gulf fixed bo-
tween some is also ovident. Still thora is a shaking
among the dry bones-a "noise " is hoard and a
" shaking" is folt-which shows that the Lord of
hostn is working.

In most cases where union has been sought, the
main idea seemrs ta have been ta foun an external
union without any regard to the heart, or the
finer feelings of Christianity. The reason for this
no doubt lies in the fact that the Episenpal Ohurches
were the main movers in the mattèr, and its ritual-
istic services and its format mode of worship were
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not calculatod to reaoh the hoart. Tho samo do.
nominations are at work to-day making proposais
for Christian unity, and I do not think I can bc
charged with bigotry if I say they want to do it
thoir own way, as the following will show. In
December, 1885, an essay on Ohristian Union was
road before the Convocation of Greenvillo, at its
39th session, which fiuished up as follows : " The
conclusion of the whole natter is that the bass of
Christian unity is the Episcopal forn of govern-
mont; the Apostles' and Nicone vreeds in behef;
the two sacraments, baptism and the holy commun-
ion; with lturgical worship." (Church Gnardian,
April 7th, 1886.) But I do not wish to say any-
thing disparagng of any effort that has been or wili
b made to bring to pass the prayor of our Saviour,
" that ail who believo on Hin through tho Apos.
tics' word may be one," but merely mention ihis
instance to show that Christian tition can nover
tako place on any human basis.

The into declaration of the house of Bishops sent
ta our brethren in the United States lands nu ta
think that.tho tire ia still burning; and the Christian
manner in which our brethren have roceived the
declaration shows that they r.ot only appiociate the
advances made, but are hupeful fur the future, and
in the meanwhile deternmned tu stand by the Truth
and contend for the faith once delivered te the
Saints.

That external as well as internai unity la re-
quired will be admîitted by aIl, Lut to b marely
unmted in name and church governament, without
being united mn heart and baief, would be presum-
ing that God is botter pleased with formahity than
with heart worship. Su it would be well for us to
cunsider well what Christianity is in order te see
why thera shuuld be Christian Union, and how to
proceed for its attainment. It fuiluws from the
nature of Christianity that Christains are not sim-
ply individuals placed by the aide of one another,
but that îhoy are a real and living unity, or eleu
how can we underatand the Apuatle Paul who in
writing ta the Ephesians says. " In whom ail the
building fitly framed together growoth tinto a
holy temple in the Lord. in whom ye alseo are
builded together for an habitation of God through
the spirit."

That Chriatianity is not an abstract doctrine ji
clearly shown by such passages of Scripture as the
one just cited. But it is a life communicated to
mankind, or rather te the Church; for, says the
Apostle, " The life was nanifeated, we have seen it
and bear witness, and show unto you that ternai
life which was with the Father and was manifested
unto us." Thie new life given tu redeemed man is
cuntained eusentially in the person of Jeans Christ.
It ws given him of the Father " to have life in
Himacif." And this life is given to ail those who
are united tW Christ. A union which ia assured by
believi.g in curtajn divine facts accomplshed by
Him-in His humble incarnation, in Bis expiatury
doath, in His glorious reaurrection, in yielding
obedience to His divine command. The new hfu
which we have cummunicated tu tus being in the Son.
Faith, by establishing an intimate union between
the Son of God and the believer, becomes by this
very act the source of religions life in man, but
from this initrmate union of the Christian with
ail who receive the life of Christ. The eternal life
which is in Jeus and which fows for me is the
saime which flows for al who are the children of
God by faith, no matter where they may b, whe-
ther in far distant India or in our native land.
Christians are not, thon, a more plurality; they are
also-they are espocially-a living and organic
unity. To deny plurality in regard to the existence
of Christains would be folly, but to deny unity
would b hardly lesu absurd. Now this unity, this
organization, this body, ail the mombers of which
have but one head, one blood, one life, is the
Christian Society, the Church. If this ho se, if

what I have stated is truly Christianity, and if ail
who are Christians are ctnnected by thia great lifa,
are mombers of the one Body, govornod by the one
Head, why are those who profess Christianity-I
speak of the various denominations-divided into

ao many parties I But I wi not review this ques-
tion in the prosent article. Only it greives those
who would liko ta sec the childron of Gud united, to
hear the eilly arguments somo men get up in
defence of partyiam, and see the Redeamor, who

Rave lis hfo fur the Church, du badly used. WC
cannot fail to admire the unity that prevailed in
the early Church whon firet establishod, as recorded
in the Acte of the Apostles, for instance the fol
luwing. " And the inultitudu .f them that believed
were of one heart and of- no soul; neither said any
of them that aught of the things which he possemed
was his own, but they had ail things common."
(Acta iv. 32.) Rare we fipd unity in every sonse
of the word, and well might we, as a peoplo who
are aeeking tu du the will of the Lord, asund out
i stenturian tonues that will reach the uttermont

ends of the earth, Comle, lut us return to primitive
Christianity ! With such a ples, backed up with
such examplus, ought we iot to succeed i la it not
possible to awaken the fulluwers of the Master to
full realization of the importance of thia qucation
Can they aLill continue to li. doiomaat and allow
a question of such moment tu pass by unîîeeded i
We say, No. But on the contrary the subject will
ba proclaimed by the miniater li the pulpit, by the
mechanc in the workahop, and by every fullower
of the Master, as Gud bas given him or her ability.
If Christiari would unite vith other Chri.tians in
the sanie cit., determined that neither the words
nor the works of man shall separate thom when
the Lord Jesus would have then tu b united, and
thein that city would unite with other cities in the
same courtry, and that country with other countrias
in the same world, which God bas ho, ored and
rescued froni rebellion and death, by the sacrifice
of the cross ; how saun the earth would b filled
with the glury and knowledge of God. Money that
is.now used to uphold partyism would thon b used
te spread the gospel, scepticisum would then b
almost unknown, the Gud of Heaven would bu
glorified and the heart of the Saviour gladdened;
innumerable blessings would then b bestowed upon
the children of God by a loving Father who loves
to commend His children in well doing; families
that wish toe h united in Heaven, but are now
separated by doctrines and creeds, would thon bo
happy and united on earth. We could thon
say with the Psalmist. " Behold how good and how
pleasant it ia fur brethn tu dwell taga,.hr in
unity. It is liko the precious uintmaut upon the
head, that ran dow. upon the beard, aven Aaron's
beard, that went dr wn to the skirts of his garment;
as th dow of Hermon, and as the dew that descend-
ed upon the mountains of Zion, for thesa the Lord
commoanded the blessing, aven life forevermnore.*
As the ointment upon the hoad and beard of Aaron
pervaded lis whole being even to the skirts of his
garmnent, su would that life which is found essai-
tially il. our Head, even Jeasu Christ, pervade the
whole body, even the Church of Christ. That this
unity bas become a great need, cannot b donied,
it bas aven becone a great fact at the presen.t day.
In some countries it is more advanced than in
uthers, but overywhero it exists it advances and
must still advance. That the people known as the
Disciples of Christ have to a certain oxtent been
instrumental in the banda of God of bringing this
great subject to its present standing-on this conti-
nent at least, is a fact to positive to ho opposed,
and too prominent to pass by without remark.
The difference in the religiotis sentiment which
exista to-day, sud that which existed in 1809, is
almost beyond conception. The condition of
religious Society in that day is clearly expressed in
the following extract: "Whèn the Campbells

landed on the shores of America they found
the various denominations in a deplorable con.
dition, and the Presbyterian 'branchos' were,
if anything, more powerloss, as spiritual agencies,
than any other ' branch of the Church.' All
aruund, as they velwod the religions horizon,
and as they gazed upon brokon ranke of tiery
zealots, they sàw nothing but dissèntion and
disunion. Bigotry, party intoloranco, and soctar-
ian solfislness, wero everywhero phenomenal of
divided churches, and of distracted members.
Infidelity-gross infidlity-was fattening and wax-
ing wanton on the apoils of an inglorious -;onquest.
The aspect of religious affaira was dark and gloomy
in the extreme. The creat soul of Thomas Camp
bell was moved within him whon he saw the wholô
land was given over to idolatious worship of opin-
ions, speculativo theoloey, scholastic dògmas and
mon ináde creeds, and' to visions and dreams, and
to mysticism and dreary isuporatition. Ho saw
that where there is 'no vision' ne .divine revoie-
tion-the 'peuple perish' for want of spiritual food.
lin the fourfully distracted cndition of things, ho
saw the iimmediat, uecessity %of providing an anti-
dote, and that antidote was to ho found in pleading
for Christian union, in making an effort to renove
ail bairiers, and in a determination to unite all
hearts, if possible, upon the Word of Gud, as the
only solvent of an intulerable evil." (Apostolia
Church Restured, p. 136). Thore is no effect
without a causu, and a degenerated state of religious
society which surrounded Thomas Camphell in his
new homo caused hin to take a stand which has
placed his name on the list of Reforriiers, and* bas
had the offect of:causing through the Providence of
God many thousands tò tàke the same stand'. 'His
thirteen pr9position are well worthy our consider-
adion, more especially the first three which refer
tu the subject under considoration, namoly, Chris-
tian Union. But I close tho presenît article with
the hope that the day may yet arrive that will see
the prayer of our Saviour answered. " That they
which believe on me througli the Apostles' word
may bo one, even as Thou, Father, art in tue and I
in Thee." We add our humble petition to this and
say, " ven 8o, Lord Joaus."

W. HARDING.
Halifax, Feb. 15, 1888.

CHANCINU OUR FILE BODIES.

rmIL. .i. 21.

Could we have the powor given to us at this
moment of looking into ail tho humes that fil our
land what an amount of evidenco as to theo-.rrupt-
abilty and natural vileness, of our bodies would
meet our eyes. Yonder we _would see sorne aged
man or woman who bas lived far beyond the
allotted " three score years and tee," lived til
they had sean the acenea of their early youth
change and put on now appearances, so that the
play-ground of childhood looks like a strange spot;
lived to see the associates of their youthful days
pass over the dark river, and te see new faces and
forma stand in their places, se that the seul be.
cornes filled with a feeling of o.tter lonaline.
They have lived to see their childron who once
wern the objecta of thair moat tender care grow
from childhuod to manbood or womanhood, and
now grown old and gray, their stepa already be.
ginning to falter with the approaching.childhood of
oid age. Nothingi of past is left save in menory's
casket; yet when they look over their past In con.
pany with monmory, and see again the once bloom-
ing cheek, dancing eye std active figure .of the
loved 'brother or sistor of their obildhood, of the
loved husband or wife, or aIl loved companions of
maturer years, and suddonly waking up to the fact
that these have ail passed away fron the earth and
that they are.atill left here alone, then memory only
becomes an n"bearable companion, bringing sadneus
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and heartaches, till they are rody ta cry oi't in
thoir pain,

"IMemory! memory I why do ye spring
From my heart's deep caverns tti-nigbt?

And why do ye sadness-around me fling
Instead of a silvery light?

Oh I mmorv, yo bave mado me weop,
For v bring ta my-carteat g

Frieh a liinC slent in death's dark sleep.-
Loved frionds of my youthini daya."

Yonder, too, wC would see a.ytung mothor, with
anxioue faco and aching hosrt, tonderly watching
over ber young and fair child who a few days ago
was the very liglit of its hino, but to-day it lies
alimost insensible, fever-burned and dying, and
whon,, a fow hours latei-, the littfe saul bas fled ànd
thoonce swoet body is fit for nothing but the gravoe
a nd wo hear the mother's broken oar'te cry 'of
aîhguish, and knowing that alto, too,' aftor

"A fow more ears shall roll, a few mpre seasons come,
"Vill be with thoie who rest aseep within the toanb;"*

Then lot us puta on the wholo armor of God and
fight the good fight of faith ta the end, and our ne-
ward will bo aure and the glorious change certain.

4 "Oh, watch and fight and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldy evry day,
Antd boip divine lmpluo."

H. A. DnVoE.

.. TUAILING-S'Xu .

The Stnday-school lesson for February 12th
contaihs sone monst excell.ont thouglits on. the sub
ject of offendiog the lit te ones, i. e., the true
fullowers of Christ. We wish ta reproduce some
of those though'a for the bonefit of those who do
not-bat cught to-attend the Sonday school.

The lesson is found in Matt. xviii. 1 14. To get
et,~~~~ c .1A

e urco t is esson we must rea t, e saie
we may well aîîk oursolves with all the earnestn'ss .lcssun as recorded by Mark ix. 38, and Luke ix.
of soul WC possess. Is lifo worth living ? and sek 49. flore wu fir.d the disciples forbidding a cortair.
with all our hearta ta know sanothing of a botter une frum casting ýout devils because he followed
andpurer life tihan this. Soeking for someothing, :them not. But Christ said, " Forbid iiin net, for
btter, how thankful we should be ta our leavonly he that is net against us is for us." This gives us
Father that we have only to go ta His procious a correct idea of the crime of offending another-
Wordand ther learn of a botter life, a nobler-life 1 tho idea of càusing another ta stumble, as the New
and a life that hèer ehds- in death; of a body that 'Voraon has it. Many have supposed that the
shall be given ds thiat will nover-grow old-nor si'ek offending was the crme of injuring another's feet
and will -nover die; of a Saviou wlie shall chànge ings; but it is nàt the feelings ve offend so much
this vile body, this dyug, mortal, corruptible body, as tho wurk of ..nothè-.. When wo impede the
and fashian it like. nto His own glorious bod, work of another wu put a stumbling-block in hia
"by the woiking whereby He is ablo to su6due all way; wocauso him to stumble or to offend. We.may-

thinga unto Himself." differ in our opinions as to'haw.certain workshould
Of the workings whereby Ho will change our be dono. But when i mako my idea of how you

vile bodies, we know nothing. Suffioient it is for should work the means of destroying your work,
us ta know that it will bo done. He who once then I offend 'you. I may make you feél badly in
formed this gloríous and orderly planet out of the fnot consenting to your way and manner of work,
once disorderly and vile 'body of chaos; He whu but as long as I 'keep my hands off and don't pre-
atilled the storm an,d. cominanded the waves of ivent your work, or seek te prevent it, I do not
Genesuret; He who -called Lazarus foith froin the :cause you to stumblo. It is a fearful pprversion of
tomb and Himaelf burst the bars of death and Scripture to suppose because niy:brother does not
brought lIfo and immortality'to -light through the j agree with me in the way I am working that there-
gogel; by the working wherebyHe is able to aub. -fore lie causes m te stumble. If such were the
due ali ihinug unto filmself, will mnakoe the clhange, -case thore would be a big job of stumbling.going
and will fashion us like unto Himself and will give on, as wo Be but 'fei who agree in the mannes of
us a name and an inheritanco even above the angels. work.
In that day " we know net what we shall be, but . The disciples who came ta Christ wèere doingthis
whon Christ shall appoar we shall be like Huii and very thing. They did uot;consider the good work
we shall sec Him as He is." that was being done was te he takon nto account.

Oh ! thon how wo should strive to so live during The question of importance with themwas, 'I he,
this short span of time that ",passeth away like a of us ? Ddes ho .follotr. us Christ tàùght- them
tale that is told," liko a vapor that disappears that this was not the question of importance, but
uuder the bright mornipg sun and like a " fading rather, la he d6ing a gôod work.1 If se, don't
flower,' in which:God has given us to live on the offuùa hin, but lot hiai work-on'in hisown way.
earth, that in the fulness of Hia own time wu may Here is the lesson of transcendant importance
be counted worthy-to have our 'bodies fashioned that is taught in this Scripture. We ahould,en-
like unto that of the ýSon of God, and bo thus courage rather than discourage every good work,
enabled to ive Üigher, more noble, more exalted althuugh it may net be in our regular lne of
and happier. livea throughout an endlesa eternity, thought. How-many times wu have seon young
than-the human heart, blinded in this d.ill casket disciples discouraged by complainte fron others,
of clay, can now conceive of. and thuîs so disheartened that they would conclude

We also know that those who do not receive pt is,of littleuse te try.: How easy it is ta cause
this glorious change of body will coma forth or b. othors toatuab,le by.just such critical and cynical
changed into a-body subject te eternal death. If complaints. I"kioi of one who advised a young
Our natural bodies are vile, now being subject ta man te keop silent in meeting. The young man
death and corruption, how much more will thut heeded hia advisor aud now is silent in every good
body.be with.which some will b clothed on the word and work. He was offended or made to
final day-î Bodies that will thero inherit death atumble. His work was stopped because nit agro-
froma *which thore will.bo un resurrection, corrupt- able to another's ideas. -Lot us b sure in our
ible bodies, whose worim will nover die, but whose advice that.we don't stop a good work. If thera
very-nature will be eternal death, corruption and must bo a change, 'lot it ba'.for the botter. But.
destruction boyond the confines of our knowiego or don't allow.yourself for a moment ta suppose that
imnagination. because I will not agrea with you in the way you

Rieader, -wil. 'pou. not try te escapò such aoor- think or work, that I therefore cause yot ta
ruptible, dying and eternally cursod of God inher- àtumble. Nothing could b further froi tboe
itance as this vile body; se vile that they'will be truth. If you are se weak that you give up the
forever driven away froin the preseqce of God and work because I will not.work in ,your way, thon 1
from the glory of His power. The-arch enemy of am commanded;to bear with your 'iînfirmities, and
our seuls is trying hard to destroy. our hopes ,of not conmpel you 'to go my way. Let us not put a
having our present vile bodies ohanged and fashi6n- stumbliig-block in aur broter's way.
ed like unto the glorious body of our dear Saviour H. M.

A CHIRESE FUNERAL.

A little Chinese girl was buried in Evorgreen
Cemetery, in Urooklyn, the other day, in a way
that wotld seom very odd to an American child.
Red candles, which emitted a disageeblo odor, were
burned in the bose, and at the grave a lire was
kindled to burn al.I the girl'è clothes. Into this the
relatives kept throwing a whito powder, which
burued with a bhtilsh light. The Chinese believe
that Satan has a fashion cf racng to the grave, and
soizinu the body as it arrives , so, on the way there,
the friends koop 'ossing bits of paper ont of the
carriago window, whioh Satau is supposed ta pick
up and read, thos allowing tha procession to reach
thq. cornetory tiret.

RAND.JACKOW.-At the parsonage, Port Wil-
liams, Feb. 6, by E. C. Foi d, A. Brnce Rand, Esq.,
ta Miss Martha J. Jackson, all of Cornwallis.

biBLEY-WIraTnow.--At East Rawdon, on tho l4th
ult., b. J. B. Wallace, assisted by W. K. Burr,
Muir Sibloy to Bessie Withrow.

Yot!No PETERs - At the Baptist Parsonage,
Evorett, Mass., Feb. 4th, by the Rov. W. 0. Ayer,
Mr.,Charles A. Young, of Digby ofunty, N. S.,
te Mies Jousie H. Petons, dauklder ýf Joue Peteis,
formerly of Westport, N. S.

RiARDiasoN-WEiBs. - At Loonardville, Deer
Ialand. N. B.,, at the home of the bride's father,
Johni Wélch, an the evening of the 9th uit., by T.
H. Capp, assisted by WV. Murray, Mr. F. B.
Richardson, of tchardsonville, Deer Island, ta
Miàs Annie' L. Welch.

Pied.

Buitnixa.-At the.residence of Chas. Burbidge,
Lower Canard, January 14th, Mrs. Mary A. Br-
btdge, reliet of. the late Win. G. Blirbidge, aged
83 years. Thus has passed away peacefully, and in
tho sure hope of eternal life, an aged disciple. F6r
many long yeans she bas beea a consistent meî*ber
o the Church of Christ i Cornwallis, and though
on account of her feebl healthshe hbas u-nt been
able ta meet often with ber brethren in late years,
still she ias ever manifested a warn- interest in the
cause of Gode and would rojoice in ita prosperity.
She waa tendenly cared for by bier step-san, wîth
whom site spent ber lat days. She leaves an only
daughter, Sistor D. McLean, and a large circle of
friends to inourn their Ioss. It can be truly said
that aur sistor was o! a Ilmeek and quiet spirit,
which in the sight of od is aò great pice." Ma
we all so live that when our ohangé coms wé shåll
be ready. E. 0. F.

Port Williams, Feb. 24, 1888.
SABEAN.-The'hand of affliction has been laid

upod the famil>' of Bro.ýBèxiJrai:in Sabeau, o! South
Range. The mesonger called for dear litle a tie
]Robena, aged three years, and eleven montha. It. is
a sad bereavénient ta' the fsiaily and all feel sad
who knew lier. She was called very suddenly, the
diseaso beiug eroup, andt sooa did is work. Sh
lied a -u Sun 'day, Januar>' 11th, May' the, thouglit
expressed by David comfort tho, and mako them
strive more earnestly fo'r. heaven. The thought
that although she cannot come ta themr they can go
ta lier. Their los is ber gain. She has gone to
be with Jesus. May:the-dear Saviour comfort
thon in thoir affliction. J. À. GATEs.

HALIFAX CIIURCH FUND.

Mra. E. Chandler, 1 10
Mîis. J. MeGregon, 1 d0
Mrs. \v. Miller, 100
li" C. Crawford, 100
Miss H. McGregor, (id
Mrn. I Bovyer, 50
Mr. J. lienar, 50
Mrs. J. Denar. 50
Miss M. McCallum, 25
Miss C. McCallum, 25
F. Chandler, 50
M[rs. Elizabeth Spinney, 10
Benjamin Sandford, ' 10
Mrs. John Anthony, 25
Mr. John Antlaony, 25
Howard Anthony, 10
Lorenzo Anthony, 10
Mr. A. Greger, 20
Jôsepi Thompson, 100
Mrs. J. E. Pearce, 100

West 56 Street Chuch,
New York 81502

John W. Sellick, 20
Geo. Richardson, b0
Mrs. H. Outhouse, 4a1
A Friend, 10
Samuel Wyand, 100
Charlet W and, 50
Alex. Mcklay, 25
John Houston, 100
Albert McKay, 50
R. E. Bagnall, 50
Mrs. R E. Bagnall, 50
Mrs. James Dickison, 50
Mrs. McGregor, 25
Mr. Thos. Seaman, 25
Eliza Ling, 50
Jaceo bing, jr., 25
John Stevenson, 20

832 52
W. J. MEsEURvzY,

Treasurer.
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OI&QUE ]MOTEE,
12 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FA1MILY OTEL
For Transient or Permanent Ouests.

ErParties arrivIng by Train can take Horse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIBSON.,
-- IMPORTER OF-

WATCHES, 0LOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watohes, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

VHOLESALE1 AND RETALL.
Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LMMU fBETE f2M
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS

ST. JOHN, - . NEW BRIUNSWICK'
BRANCE, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisl1,
l'tire Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H,e,rings, ar our ieAding lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD .
.Mont real. St. Joh, N. B.

w. J. RE8SERVEY.
READY MADE CLOTHING

ANcD

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ilighest prices paid for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

H. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
-- :0:.--

The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead; makinea most DESIRABLE BED WITII BUT A SINGLÊMLATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the est !a ing, the most easy, inost comfortable,most elastic, t e cleanest and the easiest cleuned, thebest ventilatd (therefure the must healthy), tl.e nostdurable, the cheapest and the casiest repaired. Mostadjustable, as it lits ail bedsteads without regard ta widthor length, and'Is perfectly noiseless. It can be packedln a trunk 10 inches square, so the most portable; nohiding place for vermin, nosagging te the centre, no slats
te become bent and remaining so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, pormitting ther
to lie on the same level. On ail points of merit wesolicit comparison with any other BIed in the market.

All orders by mail weill receive prompt attention.
ADDasRs,

A L. -THERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.

gNEw ARPRT VARERQQES
NOW OPEN !

An Immense Stock, ail now Goods importe tibis
spring, ceinprislng:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
REMP CARPETS.

Oilcloths and Linoleums, Ru g Mats, Curtains,
Cornico Poles, etc., In all qualities at bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
T8 that which stands by you vhen put to the test ln the

hour of need.

Such a friond ye will find li

HAWKER'S

Nre ad Stemach Testoe
For deneral Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aise,
in IIawker's Jnalsam of Tulu and Wild Cherrfor ail throat and lang affections. They %vill always o
found roliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testity te.
W. HAWKER, druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, iE. B.

IMiORTER ANDDEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
00» OOS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K1RKPATRICK,
No. 7 King Street, - • St. John.,N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line-of Ready Made Clothing
Always ln Stock.

"INothing Likë Leather."

L L iHUEE à Wi.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMMoiTERS AND DEA.EUS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRElNCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Eiglish Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tPOrders Solicited and Carefuly attded to.

L. W. WESIGH,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHNi N. B.
Rubber and LeatherBelting, Rubber and Linon Hosp,

Lace Leather and Cat Laeing, Citton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating.Cils, XIII Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Casit Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, gas andWater Pittings, SteaniPtImps, steam
Gauges, Iszjectors, boits, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Netal and Autimony.
STEAX AND HOT WATER EATING APPARATUS.

Iso,0est Quotation giwn en Special Supplie.

14 Charlotte Street.

tr

It is the LIGRTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue lu opera.
tion, and on that account Is especially
commended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION.0F TEE

ORTARTO MUTUAJJLIFE OOI4PANY.
*Yenr. Assets. Assurance lu force.1870 ............ $,210.0.......... .$t21ï5o
1874 ............ 88,721.00............ 856,500

187.........42,19.0........1,885,311.
1882,............427,429.00 ............ ,419,470
1880............909,489.78 ............ 0,008,548

The policy-holders contributed. the capital, own and
control the assets and etijoy the entire profits.

ER. bM. SIIpritrxL,Sr. JoHN, N. B., Genera Agent for N. B. and P. E. 1.

Leeming's Essence.
For lameness in horses it. stands preeminently above

ail preparations used by Horsemen as a rernedy for
SPLIETS

SPA VN,
CURBS

RINâBONE.
SIDEBION

STRA IS of the
BACK SINEW.

ROCK, K, N,,
FETLOOK.

PASTERN and
COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well r lated stable should keep a supply ofthe Essence on band. Parc 50 CERT.

ST. Joux, N. B,, July 8th, 1881.
Meiirs. T. B. Rarker & Sonsi

Siss.-I willinglybear testimenyto the cffllcacy of FellowsD emieg',S -Ssenco as a cure or belper ln vry Înany case ef
lit ingbone. Spavin,'Strans ef the Bac Slnews. atls,Sblo>k Pastore and Coffin Joints, Etc. Ever horsemaushould have a supp of the Es'sence in his Stable.

T. oru , Livery Stables St. John.

oSr. JoEN, N. B., Jan. 18th, It8.
Merie. T. B. Barker & Sens:

DE.AR SItS,-T ave used Fellowe' Le-emtngls Essence foi'several cars past with great succes, sud therefore must
c neerfülly recemmend I as oneo e the very best remedies ln
use ln aIl cases for whlcb It la prewcribel.J. B: Ramr, Proprietor of Salé and I4very Stebl

. John, . D.

sr. JonN, N. B., Dec. 27th. 1881.
Messrs. 2. B. Rarker cé son# :

Dto a Sras,-Fellows' r.emiùg's Essence Il without quai-tion a grat remiedy for mauy puso whilch.ltlsprescribod.1 have used It successfuily tof er s et e:r. ndz eShae oe wh eak et ne the lghest terma as amosteAcet cure tor ngbne
A. PrR, Preprietorotet lc rIii lery 'tabl.-gst.John. B

MONT. McDONALDg
Barrister & Attorney-atI4àw,

BARNHILL'S, BUILDI N, Rp INCX8ÉWSRExT,
krÀ INT JOHN J. B.


